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ABSTRACT: Charles Darwin the research ship undertook an Oceanographic Cruise inl986, CD 
86/17 of the North Arabian Sea. Sediment cores were collected between 15• and 25• N. In this study 
sediment cores collected from deep Indus and Oman basins (CD 1715, CD 1730, CD 1738) have 
been analyzed for mineralogy, water content and porosity. In general, the cores are mainly 
composed of clay to silt sized terrigenous and biogenic constituents. Quartz, Chlorite and Illite are 
the common minerals of Arabian Sea sediments. Porosity determined by water content of sediments 
has been correlated with Quartz/Chlorite and Quartz/Illite peak ratios to show a relationship 
between mineral composition and physical properties. 
KEY WORDS: Sediment cores, Oman basin, Deep Indus basin, Mineralogy, Quartz/Chlorite and 
Quartz/Illite, Water content, Porosity. 
INTRODUCTION 
The physical properties of oceanic sediments are largely controlled by grain size, 
sediment composition and by depth. The volume of pore space in sediments depends upon 
the grain size, shape, sorting a~d packing in addition to mineralogy (Hamilton, 1971). The 
cumulative effect of these factors results in a decrease of porosity with increase in grain 
size. Coarse-grained and carbonate rich sediments tend to have a low porosity (Pettijohn, 
1975). A few detailed studies of physical properties are available from Pacific and Nmth 
Atlantic oceans (Hironaka, 1966; Keller, 1967; Morelock, 1967; Stiles; 1967 Benett et al, 
1980; Lee, 1980). A good review of the work on the physical prope1ties is available in 
Noorani and Gizienski, 1970; Inderbitzen, 1974. In Arabian Sea the present study is the 
first study of its kind. Studies of mineralogy of the surface sediments of the Nmthern 
Arabian Sea are of limited geographical extent (Stewart et a!, 1965; Kolla et al, 1981; 
Sirocko and Sarnthein, 1989 and Khan, 1989, 1997). Qumtz in Arabian Sea sediments 
generally shows coarseness of the sediments (Khan, 1997). Objective of this study is to 
detetmine the relationship between mineralogy and physical properties of recent marine 
sediments from northwestem Arabian sea deep basins. 
The results of physical prope1ty (i.e. porosity) and mineralogy of the sediments from 
the Arabian Sea are discussed here. Three 7-8 meters long piston cores CD 1715, CD 1730 
and CD 173 8 have been analyzed. The location of piston cores is shown in figure 1. Two 
cores CD 1715 (16°37'.7N, 60 °40'. 1E; 4015 meters water depth) and CD 1730 
(l9°55'.6N, 61"42'.9E; 3580 meters water depth) are from deep Indus basin and are 
located on the ocean side of the Owen Ridge. Core CD 1738 (22°45'. lN, 61°16'. 7E 
3340; meters water depth) raised from the Oman basin. In general, the cores are mainly 
composed of clay to silt sized terrigenous and biogenic constituents. A summary of 
description for each core follows below. Physical property (i.e. porosity) measured by 
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Fig. L Location Map of Sediment Cores. 
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other cores in that it contains very little biogenic material and displays few foraminifers. 
Most of the core displays homogeneous lithology except near the bottom, where between 
540cm and 700cm of the core shows alternate dark green 5GY 6/1 and light green lOY 
6/2 banding, approximately 5-l Ocm thick. Two ~ 1 Ocm thick dark grey-green coarse 
grained sandy bands occur between 240-250cm and 530-540cm. 
Sediment Sampling: 
The piston cores investigated in this study were kept in lm long refrigerated sections 
in a plastic liner. These core sections were cut into two halves with the help of a knife 
using the principle of Electro-osmosis (Chmelik, 1967). One half is used for sampling and 
the other is kept for archive. All the cores were continuously sampled at an interval of 
1 Ocm, to the base of each core. 
Mineral Identification: 
Mineral identification work was done on a Philips PW 1011/1050 diffractometer. For 
X-ray diffraction study the sediment samples were dried and disaggregated in a mortar. 
The carbonate content of the sediments was removed by attacking the sarqples with 3M 
HCL. Slurry of carbonate free sediments was prepared by mixing with acetone. The 
oriented slides of the sediments were made by pipetting the slurry on to glass slides. Slides 
were dried at room temperature and then subjected to X-ray diffraction with Cu k oc 
' radiation line source; Ni filter; 40 kV; 20 Ma. The carbonates free samples were scanned 
at 1 •28 /min scanning speed; CPS 4xl 0 2 ; O.lmm detector slit; 5x120m/hr chart speed 
giving 1 •28 /min on chart. Carbonate free samples were scanned from 5 •28 -30 •28. The 
minerals were identified by their characteristics 28 values and peak intensities were 
measured. 
Water Content and Porosity: 
The sediment samples were weighed before and after drying at 70-80 •c for about 24 
hours to determine their water contents. In this study s~diment porosity is determined 
following the method ofBemer, 1971. 
RESULTS 
Micro-Description of Sediments: 
Examination of smear slides and SEM photographs show that the terrigenous fraction 
of these sediments contains a significant amount of silt size Quartz, feldspars and 
Dolomite. Quartz grains are usually rounded and pitted (Fig. 2b ). The Dolomite occurs as 
euhedral and subhedral rhombs (Fig. 2c ). Core CD 173 8 have a higher terrigenous 
component and show abundant Quartz and Chlorite aggregates. Cores CD 1730 and CD 
1715 have fmer-grained terrigenous constituents than core CD 1738. The turbidite layers 
of CD 1715 show substantial increases in Quartz content compared to the sediments. In 
cores calcareous skeletons are largely of planktonic forams i.e. Globigerinids (Fig. 2d). 
Sediment Mineralogy: 
The mineralogical assessment is based on ratios of XRD peak intensities to provide 
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water content of sediment shows down core marked variations. Mineral peaks ratios 
measured by XRD method also follow porosity profiles. Down core variations in the 
trends of porosity and mineralogy indicate a relation between mineral composition and 
physical properties of the sediments. In this study Quartz being the most resistant mineral 
shows coarse sediments while Chlorite and Illite being the clay minerals predominantly 
occur in fme sediments. Profiles of Quartz(I)/Chlorite(I), Quartz(I)/Hlite(I) ratios show 
relative changes in Quartz and clay minerals. Vertical changes of the minerals in the 
sediment cores have antipathetic relation with porosity. Increase in Quartz content 
indicates decrease in water content and porosity while high clay content shows high water 
content and porosity. This suggests that Quartz and ClaY. minerals in marine sediments 
affect physical properties. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Core CD 1715: 
The core CD 1715 was collected from a flat plain on the distal edge of Indus cone. 
Sediments are pale olive 1 OY 6/2 to light grey 5Y 5/2. Dark grey, green, 5GY 6/1 fine silts 
and clay intercalated with foram emiched layers produce a weak banding of 2-5cm 
interval. Clay bands are usually homogenous but the upper 1 00-150cm of the core appears 
to be mottled. The lower parts of the core tend to be light grey. Diatoms are common, but 
are not a major constituent. Red/brown layers of sediment 2-5cm thick occur at 300cm, 
250cm, 610cm and 615cm. 
At least ten turbidite bands of variable thicknesses are seen in the core, particularly 
in the uppermost and lower sections. In the upper section of the core, two prominent [me-
grained turbidite bands occur at 92-95cm and 130-140cm depths. The upper and middle 
parts of the core are free of sandy units. In contrast, below six meters, several 1 cm-1 Ocm 
thick fme sandy and silty turbidite layers occur. These are dark green in color and show 
grading with typical features such as scours and load structures at their bases. 
Core CD 1730: 
Core CD 1730 also lies in plain area, 350 km north of core CD 1715 near the eastern 
boundary of the Owen-Murray ridge system. The uppermost 10-15cm of the core shows 
red/brown 5YR 3/4 oxidized surface sediments. The lithology is mostly uniform varying 
in colour from light olive gray 5Y 4/1, to greenish gray 5GY 6/1 and pale green lOY 6/2. 
The interval 15-80cm displays homogenous light grey 5Y 4/2 silty clay ooze. Within the 
interval 100-150cm, forams seem abundant occurring as white bands, 2-3cm thick, in a 
sequence of light-medium green sediments. At~ 170cm, 300cm and 650cm depth~ 1 Ocm 
thick pale brown oxidized sediments occur. Dark intense green coloured sediment occurs 
at 340cm displaying fecal pellets (Fig. 2a). In appearance this sediment is more indurate 
and dissimilar to the surrounding sediments. 
Core CD 1738: 
This core was collected from the Oman abyssal plain and is situated to the west of the 
Owen fracture zone. At least the top 10-~0cm of sediment was lost during coring. The 
core mostly contains olive grey 5Y 4/1 coarse silts and silty clay. This core differs from 
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Fig. 2. Terrigenous and biogenic component of sediments. (a) Fecal pellets (b) Pitted 
·rounded Quartz grain (c) Euhedral Dolomite grain (d) Plankton foram 
"Globigerinids" 
information on the relative changes of the minerals. The minerals observed in this study 
include Quartz, Chlorite, lllite, mixed layer clays, Feldspar and Dolomite (Fig. 3). The 
clay minerals have been identified from their characteristic basal reflections. Trace 
amounts of Palygorskite have also been identified. Kaolinite does not appear to be present 
in these sediments. The persistence and retention of 7 A o for Chlorite confirm this after 
heating at 600° C. 
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Fig. 3. Diffractograms of Carbonate free sediment samples from top surface of each 
core. A=Amphibole, C=Chlorite, F=Feldspar, !=Illite, M=Muscovite, 
P=Palygorskite, Q=Quartz. 
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Chlorite: Chlorite is recognized by its 14.0, 7.0, 4.7 and 3.54 A 0 sequence ofbasal 
reflections, although the latter reflection (3.54 A o (004)) is interfered by Quartz. However, 
as other clay minerals also have coincident reflection e.g. 14.0 A 0 Montmorillonite and 
3.55 A o Muscovite, these cannot all be considered UJJ.equivocal measures of relative 
Chlorite content. As Kaolinite was confirmed to be absent, the 7 A o peak here is defmed 
as a measure for Chlorite. 
Illite: The basal peaks at 10.0, 5.0, 3.3A 0 are herein defmed as Illite (mica). With the 
exclusion of 1 OA o (001) and 5A o (002) peaks most Illite reflections coincide with other 
minerals. The 5A o peak intensity has been adopted as a measure of Illite (mica) firstly 
because it is of the same order of intensity as the other clay mineral reflections and 
secondly it is not so prone to changes of peak intensity caused by crystallographic changes 
as is seen in the 1 OA o reflection. 
Quartz: Reflections at 4.26A 0 and 3.54A 0 correspond to the (100) and (101) peaks. 
The reflection at 3.34A o is coincident with a weak (003) Illite peak and while former 
being the most intense reflection it is often too sensitive to measure as its intensity is often 
off scale. For this reason and following Biscay (1965), the 4.26A o peak intensity was used 
as the relative measure of Quartz abundance. 
Mineral Variations: 
The mineralogical variations have been assessed in terms of Quartz(I)/ Chlorite(!), 
Quartz(I)/ Illite(!) peak intensity ratios. Profiles of the ratios of mineral peaks are plotted 
in figures 4 to 6. Profiles show a marked variation in the peak intensity ratio of minerals 
from core to core and within a core. In core CD 1715 several turbidite bands have been 
identified at 90cm, 140cm, and between 600-700cm. These turbidite layers are rich in 
Quartz and their peak ratios are off the scale. Real values exceed the maximum scale. The 
scale of peak ratio profiles shown in figure 4 has been adjusted to a maximum value of 5 
for presentation. 
Quartz(I)/ Chlorite(I): 
The trends of the ratio of Quartz to Chlorite are shown in figures 4 and 6. Quartz(I)/ 
Chlorite(!) down core variations in CD 1715 (Fig. 4) range between 0.65 to 2.0 Turbidite 
layers show exceptionally higher ratios>20. Highest values occur in turbidite bands at 
90cm, 140 and 600cm. In the upper half of the core ratios are relatively low mostly below 
~ 1.5. Low ratios i.e.<l.O are seen at top 150cm, 250cm and between 550-650cm. 
Between 150-400cm depths Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) ratios are also low. A general upward 
increase in Quartz(I)/ Chlorite(I) ratio in the core between 400-600cm has been observed. 
Highest Quartz/ Chlorite ratio i.e. 4.0 in normal sediments occurs at 400cm. 
Core CD 1730 (Fig. 5) shows more pronounced vertical changes in Quartz(!)/ 
Chlorite(!) ratio. Peak ratio ranges from 0.25 to 3.0. Marked cyclic changes occur at 
200cm and 500cm depths. There is a general upward increase in Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) 
ratio in core CD 1730. From 800cm to 500cm Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) ratio is low i.e. 0.5 to 
2. From depth 500cm to the upper 1 OOcm ratio is higher. 
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Fig. 4. Depth profiles of Water content, Porosity, Quartz(I)/ Chlorite(!) and Quartz(I)/ 
Hlite(I) in Core CD 1715. 
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Fig. 5. Depth profiles of Water content, Porosity, Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) and Quartz(I)/ 
IHite(I) in Core CD 1730. 
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Ulite(I) in Core CD 1738. 
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Core CD 1738 (Fig. 6) from Oman basin shows a uniform Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) peak 
ratio in upper half of the core. Values are generally low i.e. <1.0. Between core depths 300-
700cm peak ratios are more cyclic and ratio increases up to 3.0. Sediments at 350-450cm 
and 550-650cm depths show low values i.e. ~0.5. 
Quartz(!)/ Illite(!): 
The trends of Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) intensity ratios overall show a good correlation with 
Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) (Fig. 4-6). Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) ratio in sediments varies between 0.6 
and 10. In core CD 1715 (Fig. 4) most of the sediments show Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) values of 
2 to 4. Between 400-600cm Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) peak ratios are high ~5.0. Turbidites layers 
seen at different depth show highest ratios i.e. ~40. 
Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) profile in core CD 1730 (Fig. 5) also follows the Quartz(!)/ 
Chlorite(!) profile. The peak ratio values are higher than in core CD 1715. Generally it 
varies between 0.98 to 10. In the deeper section of core between 400-800cm Quartz/ Illite 
ratios are low i.e. 2 to 7. At depth 400cm Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) ratio increases upward from 
2 to 9. This trend· continues in the upper section of the core with a sharp decrease at 
350cm, 250cm, 200cm and 150cm. Top 20-50cm of sediments show low Quartz(!)/ 
Illite(!) ratio i.e. <2.0. 
In core CD 1738 (Fig. 6) down core variations in Quartz(I)/ Illite(!) are similar to 
Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!). A uniform changes in Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) values of 1-2 are seen in 
upper 300cm of sediment core. In lower half part of the core below 300cm Quartz(!)/ 
Illite(!) peak ratios are high. Values ranges up to 9.5. Between depths 300cm to 700cm 
marked changes are noted at depths 300-400cm, 475-500cm and 550-600cm. At these 
depth Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) ratios are 7-9. 
Water Content and Porosity: 
Although some drying of the sediment could have occurred during transport and 
storage, the data presented is sufficiently reliable for use in determining gross changes in 
the sediment and its components. Profiles of water contents and porosities of the 
sediments for CD 1715, 1730 are 1738 are shown in figures 4 to 6. Water contents vary 
between 20% to 55% and porosities vary between 0.77 to 0.85%. 
In core CD 1715 (Fig. 4) at 90cm, BOcm, 140cm, and 400cm and at several horizons 
between 600cm-700cm, water content and porosity values are anomalously low 
(W.C.=<20%, porosity ~0.77%). Distinct changes in porosity and water content are in top 
lOOcm, 150-400cm and 400-600cm. Water content and porosity values are 45-50% and 
82-85% respectively. · 
Similar to core CD 1715, top lOOcm sediments of core CD 1730 (Fig. 5) show 
decrease in water content and porosity: Surface sediments show water content and 
porosity values ~50% and 84% respectively. Down core between depth 100-300cm, 300-
. 500cm and 500-70cm significant changes occurs in both water content and porosity. 
Between lOOcm -300cm water content is 40-45% and porosity is 81-83%. A marked 
decrease from 55% to 36% in water content and from 84% to 80% in porosity occurs 
between 300-500cm depths. Below 500cm depth trends of water content and porosity 
profiles show an increase in values. Water content is generally >46% and porosity is 
>83 %. If we exclude the turbidites layers in 1715 the general trend of water content and 
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porosity in the two cores (CD 1715, CD 1730) is one of two cycles between 50 and 400cm 
and in 400cm to the bottom of each core with lowest water content occurring between 
380cm and 430cm. · 
In core CD 1738 (Fig. 6) water content and porosity of surface sediments is high i.e. 
48% and 83% respectively. Profiles indicate a gradual downward decrease. Marked 
decrease in values is seen at 150cm, 300cm and 500cm depths. Water content is <30% and 
porosity <78%. Water content in upper 400cm of sediment varies between 30% to 45% 
and porosity varies between 78% to 83%. Below 400cm both water content and porosity 
is low. 
DISCUSSION 
Analysis of minerals based on their X-ray diffraction characteristics is at best semi-
quantitative. Even so, the peak intensity ratios of identified minerals in the sediments 
dearly show that the relative abundance's of these minerals in the cores vary with depth 
and provide some indication of the mineral composition of the sediments. Quartz, Chlorite 
and Illite are the common minerals of Arabian Sea sediments (Stewart et al, 1965; Kolla 
et al, 1981; Khan, 1989; Sirocko and Samthein, 1989). The minerals identified in this 
study are in conformity with the previous studies. 
Most quartz grains in the Arabian Sea sediments have been identified as wind blown 
material (Stewart eta!, 1965; Kolla et al, 1981 and Sirocko and Samthein, 1989, Khan, 
1989 and 1997). High percentages of these-minerals in the sediments reflect Contribution 
from the surrounding continents. Down core variation in mineralogy is most likely 
controlled by the climatic fluctuation as suggested by Kolla et al, 1981 and Khan, 1997. 
Therefore it can be assumed that the variation in the mineralogy of cores from the Arabian 
Sea also reflects trends that are related to changes in the climatic conditions. 
The mineralogical studies s!J;ow marked changes in Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!), Quartz(!)/ 
Illite(!) ratios down the cores. Increase in Quartz relative to clay minerals in some 
horizons could signify a,eolian dust storm events (Khan, 19~7). The high Quartz(!)/ 
Chlorite(!) and Quartz(I)/ Illite(!) ratios suggest that the input of Quartz to the sediments 
is relatively higher than Chlorite and Hlite. The Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) and Quartz(!)/ 
Illite(!) peak intensity ratios shown in figures 4, 5 and 6 reveals different trends in the 
cores. The Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) ratio shown in figures 4, 5 and 6 denotes a similar trend as 
seen in Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!). The CD 1715 and CD 1730 show high Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) 
ratios i.e. ~2.0 and down cores these ratios tend to increase. This trend is consistent with 
profiles of both Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) and Quartz(!)/ Illite(!). The cores CD 1715 and CD 
1730 show fairly constant Quartz to Chlorite and Illite intensity ratios suggesting a 
common provenance. This. source seems to be dominated by Quartz. 
The trend ofQuartz(I)/ Chlorite(!) in CD 1738 is very different from that of CD 1715 
and CD 1730. The Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) ratio in this core is ~2.0, except at the bottom of 
core where this ratio significantly increases. Low Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) and Quartz(!)/ 
Illite(!) peak intensity ratios in CD 173 8 and an increase in lower half section suggests a 
different suit of sediments in Gulf of Oman. In core CD 173 8 the low ratio of Quartz(!)/ 
Chlorite(!) and Quartz(!)/ Illite(!) show that these sediments in the north are impoverished 
in Quartz relative to Chlorite and Illite. Sirocko and Samthein, 1989 has shown that 
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Chlorite in Gulf of Oman sediments is very high. Therefore it is likely that high Chlorite 
content in the sediments decreasing the Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(I) ratio. However, the 
similarity of Quartz(!)/ Chlorite(!) and Quartz(I)/ Illite(!) suggests that both Quartz and 
Chlorite are of same magnitude in the sediments of Gulf of Oman. Further, less fluctuation 
in Qu~rtz(I)/ Chlorite(!) profiles in the upper 400 em of sediments support that Quartz and 
Chlorite occur almost in equal proportion in Gulf of Oman sediments. 
The similarity in trends of peak intensity ratios of different minerals (Figs. 4-6) for 
cores CD 1715, CD 1730 and CD 1738, indicate that their mineralogy is broadly uniform 
but may have slight variations in texture. The relative changes in minerals of the 
sediments can effect its texture. This is confrrrned when compared with water content and 
porosity profiles. High water content and porosity are diagnostic characteristics of 
submarine sediments. The water contC<nt shows the normal trend for 100 em of surface 
sediments. All core show a fall in water content with depth. The rapid decline in the 
uppermost 30-40 em is principally an effect of burial. The decreasing water content is a 
result of consolidation (compaction) under the weight of overlying sediments. In deeper 
section of the cores the variations in water content is more indicative of changes in 
sediment texture and composition. Water content increases with decreasing grain size. 
Fuchtbauer and Reineck, 1963 have shown that clay contents generally increase porosity 
of marine sediments. 
The Quartz in marine sediments generally shows coarseness relative to clay minerals 
(Khan, 1997). Biogenic components of marine sediments also effect the texture. Small 
quantities of carbonate in sediments have considerable effects on the physical properties 
ofthese sediments (Richard, 1974). The occurrence of fine bands offorams can decrease 
the porosity. In this study the profiles of porosity and minerals ratio closely follows each 
other in opposite relation. It has been observed that a peak of minerals corresponds to a 
trough of porosity and water content. This clearly reflect~ that sediments rich in Quartz 
relative to clays (Chlorite and Illite) are coarse grained. Due to different fabric of coarse 
and fine texture the porosity of sediments changes. High water content and porosity have 
been found in fine-grained clayey sediments (Keller and Bennett, 1970; Inderbitzen, 
1970). It has been shown that clay particles because of their characteristic fabric have 
significant effects on physical properties (Quigley and Thompson, 1966; Pusch 1970, 
1973; Quigley, 1980; Syvitiski and Murray, 1981; Bennett et al, 1977 and Bennett, 1981). 
In general the present study from Arabian Sea supports that mineral composition are 
important in controlling physical properties of marine sediments. These findings 
corroborate those studies undertaken in other oceanic basins (Noorani and Gizienski, 
1970; Hamilton, 1974; Bennett et al, 1980; Lee, 1980). 
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